
 

ASA STARS National Tour Race at Hickory Motor Speedway To Be May 25

Thursday Night Show To Add Pizzazz to Busy NASCAR Week in North Carolina

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Macon, IL (December 21, 2022) - The lone date missing from the 2023 ASA STARS National Tour is no longer a mystery.  Series officials
announced today that Thursday, May 25 will be the race date for the national pavement Super Late Model series event at the Hickory
Motor Speedway in North Carolina.

The midweek race serves as a precursor to festivities of a big NASCAR race week in North Carolina at the Charlotte Motor Speedway,
which is located 53 miles southeast of the short track in Hickory, NC.

“Hickory has so much history within motorsports,” said Bob Sargent, President of Track Enterprises, which owns and operates the ASA
STARS National Tour.  “We are excited to have an event where so many great names have raced at.  And to top it off, we will be the
kickoff event to what should be a fantastic weekend for race fans in the area.”

It's been more than 20 years since the ASA National Tour made its sole stop at Hickory Motor Speedway.  Former NASCAR Cup Series
driver Scott Wimmer won the 300-lap event in April of 2000.

“We are always looking for new and promising things to bring to America's Most Famous Race Track, Hickory Motor Speedway,” said
Kevin Piercy, Promoter of Hickory Motor Speedway.  “Bringing back ASA is a great fit for us and we believe it will only add to an already
great race week in the Carolinas.

The race at Hickory Motor Speedway will serve as the fourth event on the 2023 ASA STARS National Tour schedule and will also be part
of the ASA Southern Super Series schedule.  More information regarding ticket sales, event schedule and entry blanks for competitors will
be announced as soon as possible.

The ASA STARS National Tour will open its 10-race, six-state tour on Saturday, March 11, 2023 at the famed Five Flags Speedway in
Pensacola, FL.  Tickets will go on sale for the inaugural event on Tuesday, January 10.

For the full ASA STARS National Tour schedule, plus Super Late Model rules and other information, please visit the series website at
starsnationalseries.com, and be sure to follow the series on social media (Facebook: STARS National Series | Twitter: @racewithstars |
IG: @starsnational).

ASA STARS National Tour

The ASA STARS National Tour will debut in 2023 for Super Late Model racing in America.  Announced in October, many of the best
drivers in America are expected to compete in the 10-race national tour with a minimum $100,000 point fund. The championship team will
be guaranteed $25,000.

The national series is made up of three races from each of the regional pavement Super Late Model Series under the Track Enterprises
banner; the ASA CRA Super Series, the ASA Midwest Tour and the ASA Southern Super Series. 

A Winner's Circle program will also be part of the ASA National Tour for licensed drivers/teams with perfect attendance.  The program
details will be announced at a later date, but it will be in the same vein as ASA utilized in its heyday.

Track Enterprises, a Racing Promotions Company based in Illinois, will operate the ASA STARS National Tour.  It announced the
acquisition of the CRA sanctioning body in January and followed that up with the purchase of the Midwest Tour in July. In October, Track
Enterprises President, Bob Sargent announced a partnership with the Southern Super Series which set the table for the formation of the
ASA STARS National Tour.


